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" Duties of NaFter," is

tb" ~.iibicot of much comirent both for and
; _ ill ,

Pr. Verraii;-e, one of the Man-
g:2o's of the American. J:ible &roll, has
pah!iAed a later on the Society, and in re-
ply to the Pri?lcufor iTe9:;plo and the speech
or Dr. B J. Dreeltinridge before the Gen-
eral Assembly, Lexington, in May last.
The object of the letter is to Fhow that the
changes made by the Society have been
greatly exaggerated, and that both the Re-
viewer and Dr. Breckinridge have fallen
into grievous mistakes. The latter gentle.
man is treated with great severity. The
author speaks for himself, and not for the
other Manacers; says ..hat to obtain the
sentiments of the Christian community is
very desirable, but deprecates sectarian am-

bition and dictatorial affectation.
The Methodist Quarterly Review has

charged its character somewhat since the
retirement of Dr. McClintock from the ed-
itorial chair, and is now more adapted to
popular reading than before. The last num-
ber has an article on Arminius, by Rev. W.
F. Warren Halle, Prussia, in which the au-
thor quotes, with delight, " the statement
of some writer who thinks that Calvinism
makes the Almighty as bad as Tiberius, and
that of another, that the idea of predestina-
tion is too bad for the devil." After this,
no one will be at a loss to understand the
spirit of the article. We had supposed the
time for the utterance of such language in
a respectable periodical, belonging to a large
and respectable denomination, had passed
away to return no more.

PHILADELPHIA.
Buirinea's is greatly disarranged. Owing

to the many heavy failures, the Banks are
unable to afford any relief. And, contrary
to the expectations entertained by most
people some time ago, the suspensions and
failures in Philadelphia are without prece-
dent. Yet we remember to have heard it
remarked some two or three years ago,
when this city was making such strenuous
efforts to obtain so large a share of the
Southern, South.Western, and Western
trade, that the day was not distant when
the policy then adopted would be bitterly
regretted. The reason assigned was that a
large amount of these sales were upon very
long credits, and with doubtful securities.
What influence these two facts may have
had in bringing about the present state of
things, we are not prepared to say.

The attendance at the State Fair was
very large; the horse•racing being one of
the attractions! The address was delivered
by Gen. E. C. Wilson, of Venango County,
and is highly commended.

In the Firemen's Parade, on Monday,
ninety three companies were represented,
including twenty-four from neighboring
cities.

Frederic W. Porter, who has been for
thirty years Corresponding Secretary of the
American Sunday School Union, is found-
to have issued notes and acceptances for his
own private purposes, and without the au-
thority or knowledge of the Board, to the
amount of $88,883.09. These were issued
and signed by Mr. Porter, but not entered
upon any of the books of the Society; and
it was only a few days ago that their exist-
ence was discovered. This will greatly sur-
prise those who have long known and
trusted this officer. The loss to the Society
will be very considerable, and it asks the
s}mpathy and aid of its numerous frieLds.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Board of Education•
EDUCATION ROOMS,

Philadelphia, Sept. 29, 1857.
The Board of Education of the Presby-

terian Church consider it a duty which they
owe to the churches, to make a brief state-
ment concerning their condition and wants.

I. The number of candidates under the
care of the Board is not far from three hun.
Area and fifty.

IL The balance in the treasury in May
last was all expended in meeting the August
appropriations, together with the amount
received from the churches since May, and
the additional sum of $32,000, borrowed in
order to relieve the pressing wants of can-
didates.

111. To meet the November appropria-
tion, (including the re-payment of $2,000
borrowed money,) the Board will need at
least $10,000; not to say any thing of Sy-
nodical Colleges and Presbyterial Acade-
mies, which expect pecuniary aid from the
Board. Their expeotations are based on
the general plan of the Board to assistLiter-
ary Institutions in paying their current ex-
penses while in the progress of endowment,
and in some instances, on contingent prom-
ises made on condition that funds should be
contributed by the churches for General Ed.
ucation.

The Candidates' Fund has, however, al-
ways received the first attention of the
Board ; and the special importance of re-
plenishing this fund arises from the factthat these appropriations cannot be with-
held for a single quarter, nor even postponed
much beyond the usual time of payment,
without subjecting the candidates to per-sonal suffering, and involving, in some cases,
a temporary suspension of their studies,
Under these urgent circumstances, the
Board feel it to be necessary to make known
the wants of these young men, and to solicit
from the churches an early and liberal re-
sponse by collections for the Board of Edu-
cation.

The trite but truthful adage, that "a
friend in need is a friend indeed," possesses
peculiar force in its application to the press-
ing necessities of three hundred and fifty
candidates for the Gospel ministry, whose
ability to prosecute their studies depends
on receiving their regular appropriations
from the Board. We have lately learned
that a student of theology in one of our
Seminaries, who stands high in his class, re-
turned to the Institution, a few weeks ago)
with only a quarter of a dollar in his purse,
and without any resources to pay his current
eapenees. Happily, the providence of Godhis opened a door for his relief, and he is
now provided for. But his case is an illus-
tration of the finances of very many of ourcandidates. They have no resources oftheir own, and unless the Board ofEducationcan send them their quarterly remittances,they will be compelled to resort to. theircan personal efforts to earn the amount re.
(1114ite for the supply of their wants.

Shall they leave their studieß to do this ?

Or will the churches send thew the necessary
relief?

(I. VAN RENSSELAER,
WILLIAM CHF,STER,
JAMES WOOD,

Secretaries (ye the Board

Western Correspondence.
Du MCKINNEY the controversy

upon the subject of baptism never cease ?

Is there to he no end to dissertations on
" Bapto," and "Baptidzn," " en," and

cis" ? Are we to hear forever of "going
down into Jordan," and coming up out
of Jordan; of "John's baptism and
of Christ's baptism ;" of " the Jailor, Cor-
nelius, the Eunuch, and the desert ;" of
" Lydia and the three thousand ?" There
can be, certainly, no objection to persons
satisfying themselves upon these matters;
but the constant, unremitting discussion in
every Baptist paper, week after week, seems
to me calculated to exalt the subject to a
position which it neither holds in the Word
of God, nor in the mind of any truly en-
lightened Christian The excellent articles
whioh have appeared in the Banner and
Advocate for some months past, have been
of a character to do good, and rather allay
the kind of discussion to which allusion is
made above, than provoke it. If published
in a book form, and distributed, they would
no doubt find many readers in the West,
and be useful. This question seems to be
an exception to all others in dispute in the
Christian Church. What we may call the
polemical period of the Church's history,
has seemed to have passed by, There is
not now a tithe of the controversy among
evangelical Christians, which had an exist-
ence from fifty to seventy-five years ago.
Prelacy versus Presbytery, Presbytery versus
Congregationalism and Independency, Ar-
minianism versus Calvinism, and many of
the old subjects of dispute, which alienated
feeling and served as apples of discord in
the Church of Christ, have been quietly
laid aside, and the champions of each seem
contented to rest satisfied with the laurels
already won. Not so, however, with the
mode and subjects of baptism. This is a
standing question for discussion; resorted to,
it would seem, bythose who take a particu-
lar view, for want of something else about
which to contend. I am often reminded,
by the eagerness of controversialists to de-
bate this matter, of an anecdote told of an
excellent Seceder minister of Scotland, some
years ago. It was soon after the secession
of the Erskines and others from the Kirk.

The brother of whom the anecdote is
told, preached much upon the grounds of
the Secession, and made himself so familiar
with the errors and delinquencies of the
Kirk, that he was quite fluent when upon
that head. It was also noticed, especially
by the "clerk," or "precentor," who sat im-
mediately beneath the high, old•fashioned
desk, that when our brother became con-
fused in his sermons, as he sometimes did,
he would glide off gracefully to an attack on
the "auld Kirk," in some of her salient
points. One day, in preaching upon some
abstruse question in theology, our brother
lost the thread of his discourse; and, what
was worse, manifested an utter inability to
find it, notwithstanding his vigorous efforts
with that object in view. The "precentor"
having waited what he thought a reasonable
time, beginningto despair of the success of
his pastor in resuming his subject, justthen
leaned forward so as to bring the befogged
Divine into view, and, with upturned
face, and so loud as to be heard by all pres-
ent, exclaimed, "Fa upon the Kirk, mon,
fa upon the Kirk." The prescription acted
like a charm; was indeed a panacea; and
the reassured Divine was soon able to find
his reckoning.

If the advice of one who has had some
experience in the unprofitableness of con-
troversy upon this particular subject, might
be given, it would be, "Let there be no
controversy upon it. Let Pedobaptists
know their own opinions, and be able to
give a reason for the hope within them • but
so far as possible, leave the contest solely in
the hands of the opponents."

The above remarks are made in view of
the fact, that almost every Baptist paper in
the land is full to overflowing of this con-
troversy. The good brethren of that de-
nomination may not know how much of the
time of their people is occupied with this
matter, and to what a place it has attained in
their literature ; but it appears to Protest-
ant Christians of other communions as a sad
waste of God-given energy and talent. If
the matter is so plain, let it rest; or at least
give it not that attention which confessedly
belongs to matters of more vital importance.

I had but just closed my obituary notice
to your readers, of the Rev. A. B. Church,
of the Presbytery of Rock River, when
news reached us that another pioneer in the
cause of Christ, in Illinois, had fallen. Rev.
Thomas Galt, of the Presbytery of Sangam-
on, is with us no more. The death of
this most worthy brother has not been
wholly unexpected. He has for years la-
bored under bodily infirmity, and has been
often, to all human appearances, at the
gates of death. Still he has rallied and
gone on with his Master's work, resolving,
when death came, to be found with his ar-
mor on. And so it found him; and he was
enabled to say, as he went down into the
Jordan of death, "I have fought a good
fight ; I have finished my course; I have
kept the faith."

Bro. Galt was a native of Pennsylvania,
but came to Illinois at an early day, and
was among the few noble men who, amid
great discouragements, " bore the burden
and heat of the day," and we are now able
to enter into their labors. All honor under
God be theirs. Dr. Bergen long associated
with Bro. Galt, and who was with him dur-
ing his last illness, and preached his funeral
sermon, will prepare a suitable notice. of his
friend and associate. It is enough that "his
end was peace."

The Second Presbyterian church of St.
Louis, unites with Dr. Rice in application
to Presbytery for severance of the pastoral
relation.

The Presbytery of Sangamon had an
unusually large attendance at their recent
meeting, Bro. Bergen, giving account of
it, says :

" Presbytery passed the following
resolution by a unanimous vote :

"Resolved, By the Presbytery of Sangam-
on, at their sessions in Virginia, that we
disapprove of the appointment of? the Pro-
fessors in the Theological Seminary of the
North West, located at Chicago, which was
made November last, because in our judg-
ment such appointment was premature."

Rev. It. V. .Dodge was dismissed from
the Third church, Springfield, by mutual
consent. Bro. D. has received a call from
Wheeling•

The Synod of lowa meets to-day, Oct.
let, at Dubuque. I shall hope, in my next,
to give a full report of all matters of gener-
al interest transacted by them.

The Autumn weather is as yet beautiful
here ., and the corn crop is now regarded as
out of the way of the frost. The crisis in
money matters has reached us, and you will
see, by the secular papers, that many of our
best hanks have failed. Yours,

NORTU WEST

ri.eports,
Report of S. D. Williams,

TREASURER OF THE BOARDS OF DOMESTIC MIS-
SIONS, EDUCATION, PUBLICATION, CHDROU
TENSION COMMITTIig, AND FUND FOR SUPER-
ANNUATED MINISTERS AND THEIR FAITILIES,
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1857.

DOMESTIC mrsaroNs
Simon or PlTTSBURlin—Blairsvitie Presbytery: Congruity

church, 3410. Redstone P'by: 11'Keeeport nh, balance to
coo. Hoe. R. F. not Sire. H. C. Wilem, Honorary Nembere,
70.00. Soitsbury, P'by: Rural Valley ch, 1290 ; Eldererldge
ch, 9.50; Wcet Lebanon eh, 9.12; Clarion Pldt Academia
ch . 16.60.-

SYNOD OP ALLEGHENY—Erie PrOarytery Conneautville
church, 17.00; llarnionshurg eh, 5.00: Mercer oh, 04,06.
Bearer Pny: West Middlesex oh, 10.00; Clarksville eh,
21 00; Sharon, 5.00. Allegheny Fey: Leesburg eh, 4.59;
New Salem eh, 10.00.

Ssuon OP WOPEttIVO Tfistkingten Ptahytery Upper
Ituffalo oh, 37.00; Upper Ten Mile eh, 1600; Washington
ch. 13081; Wheeling Ist ch, 103.16 Steubenville F"by :

Oskridgeeh. 14.62.
Miscems.Neons—James M. Chambers, Esq., 1.00; Mrs.

Maria Smith, Canonsburg. 6.00.
EDUCATIDN

Grain) or PrrrsouaGEl—Brairscille Presbytery Poke Run
church, 17.00. Clarion P'by: Licking ch, Benev. Society,
25.00. Ohio P'fnj: Mingo eh, 20;63.

SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY—BeIIe fiery City Presbytery: Central
church, 50.00. Erie I"hy : Georgetown ch, 18.35; Fairfield
ch, 14.00.

SYNOD or WHEELING—ins/Wit/ton Presbytery: Mt. Pros
pect oh, 20.00.

Smoo OF Orrro--Ric74/andPresbytery: I.ltiCa church, 4.00;
Chestervilleoh,additional, 3.00; Ontario ch., 7.00; Shelby

6.00
SYNOD OF Dye—Dubuque Presbytery: &etch Grove cb,

12.00; Ozark eh, 3 00.
PUBLICATION

SY:lop or ATAlnesn—Bcatter .Presbytery: Unity ch,
7.55; Wert Middlesex ch, 4.00.

SYNOD on WHEELING— WiLaingto7l. Presbytery: West Lib-
erty 0.4, 5.00; Lower Buffalo ch, 5.00.

CHURCH EXTENSION
SYNOD OP ALLIORENY—Beaver Presbytery: Unity church,

7.28; West 51ifidlesea oh, 4.50; Clarksville ch, 500; Ne
shauneek eh. 10,00; Pulaski oh, 3.00; Sharou oh, 3.00;
.AUegheny P'by : Leesburg oh, 4.50; Union oh, 12.00;
Brady's Bend, 11.00.

SYNOD OP Wszatavro--Washington Presbytery: Claye•
rifle ch, 13.00.

SYNOD OP OAtn—Richland Presbytery: Milford oh, 1000.
Co:mama- —Ladies of New Alexandria church, a box -valued

ak 30.00; Ladles of Clarksville ch, a box valued at 36.87;
Ladies of Uoity church, a box valued at 33.00

Torims.—Domestle Missions, $586 97; Education, 199.58 ;
Publication, 21.55; Church lixteneioo, 83.28.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 30.
J. D. WILLIAMS,

114Smithfield Street

Stivs epartment
WE are requested to state that the reported

failure of the Bank of Frenohtown, New Jersey,
is a mistake.

Indian and Utah News.
Sr. Lours, Oct. 2.—General Denver, Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs, who has just arrived
here from Nebraska, reports having madefull and
satisfactory treaty with the Pawnee Indians, at
Table Creek, on the 24th ult.

TheLexington (M0.,) Ezprem announces the ar-
rival of Captain Russell, from Salt Lake, who
states that the Mormons had fortified Fort
Bridges, with the declared intention of derending
it against United States troops.

Capt. Russell also reports that the depredations
of the Cheyenne Indians had unabated. They
were daily growing more daring; and committing
offences of an aggravated character.

Washington,
00T. 2.—The Secretary of the Interior has re-

cently invested nearly one million of dollars in
the State stocks of Missouri, Pennsylvania, Illi-
nois, North Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia, in
trust for various Indian tribes. All but fifty
thousand dollars of that amount has been drawn
from the Treasury. The present time was chosen
for the investment, in order to contribute some-
thing toward the relief of the money market,
while $lBO,OOO has thus been realized in the
transaction for the Indians.

A dispatch was received to-day, at the General
Land Office, from Hastings, Minnesota, stating
that the men who stole the thirty thousand acres
worth of land warrants from the Fairbault Land
Office had been arrested, and all the warrants,
excepting five, recovered.

A negative answer has been given at the Gener-
al Land Office, to inquiries as to whether a num-
ber of persons, forming themselves into a joint
stock association, can have the benefit of the
Graduation Act, by becoming settlers on public
lands—not for their individual benefit, but for
that of their common interest. The ground for
this answer is, that the Graduation Act was in-
tended for the benefit of actual settlers and culti-
vators of the soil only, and not for speculators ;

and that the rights given by it are personal only,
and because of actual settlement, already made
or contemplated.

The Southern mail furnishes late and inter-
esting advices from Mexico.

The Mexican Congress met on the 14th.
The ecclesiastical difficulties at Puebla were of

a serious character. An outbreak was prevented
only by the interposition of the national arms.
A large number of, citizens had been arrested.

Similar disturbances had occurred throughout
theRepublic.

!Several arrests ofa political character hadbeen
made at Vera Cruz.

Sonora was again agitated by reports of an-
other invasion from San Francisco. The whole
State had been called to arms. The movements
of the invaders were not very clear.

A revolution of a somewhat formidable charac-
ter bad broken out at Guatalajara, and was still
progressing.

From California.
NEW Yona, Oct. 4.—The Star of the West ar-

rived at daylightfrom Aspinwall, with dates to
the 24th. She brings $1,250,000 in specie. Sen-
ator Gwin, Gov. Foote, Ron. C. S. Scott, of Cali-
fornia ; Mr. Stearkweather, late Minister to Chili,
are among the passengers.

The election in California resulted in the suc-
cess of the Democratic ticket. Weller, 40,000;
Stanley, 27,000; Bowie, 27,000.

Columbia, in Toulume County, has been burnt.
The loss is estimated at $700,000. Only twelve
buildings escaped destruction. One building was
destroyed by a powder explosion, by which five
persons were killed and several wounded.

The Oregon Constitutional Convention is in
session.

The outrages at Carson Valley have caused the
formation of a Vigilance Committee.

California, has voted to pay her debt by a large
majority

The Constitutional projeot will probably be, de-
feated.

The Grand Jury are investigating the affairs
of the Mint. Harasythy, the late melter and
runner is a defaulter to the amount of $150,000.
He has been detected in abstracting treasure
from the Coinei's department.

Mining has been very successful.
The Indians have murdered Eberg, the collector

at Port Townsend, Washington Territory.
The citizens have captured eighteen Indians,

and intend hanging them.
The shipment of treasure, per the Sonora,

which connected with the Central America amount-
ed to $1,695,000.

The San Francisco markets are quiet; the im•
portations are large.

The U. S. Minister at Guatemala is dead
The Aspinwall Courier says that Robert E.

Moore, Surgeon Chief at Panama Railway, was a
passenger in the Central America. He was bound
home via New Orleans.

The city of Puira, in Peru, is damaged $400,000
by an earthquake.

The following persons embarked on the Central
America at Aspinwall, from the Isthmus and are
supposed to be lost,unless they stopped at Havana.
F. H. B. Smith, WELL Griffin, Capt. W. G. Dyer,
J. Sellaner, H. M. Tirato, W. Watson and son,
Otis Barlow, Jas. O'Neil, Wm. Olfers, C. W. Grif-
fith, Thomas Maloney, Frank Carpenter, Wm.
Hemnel, Wm. Plass, A. Amour, T. J. _Morris, F.
Griffith. The list of California passengers is not
expected before the 14th of November.

NewBanking System in Ohio.
At the approaching October election in Ohie,

the people of that State will be called upon to ap-
prove or reject a new law for the regulation of
the banking system, of a very novel and striking
kind. The title of the act is "to incorporate the
Bank of Ohio and branches," from which it ap-
pears that the design is to establish onebank, with
branches all over the State, and finally to merge
all other Ohio banks in it. The new corporation
is to be located at Columbus, the State capital,
where it must, keep an.office open at all times to
the inspection of committees of the Legislature.
The Board of Directors is to be composed of one
member from each branch. The General Directory
atOolumbus is to furnish each bank with circu-
lating notes, prescribe rules for the government of

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
branches, and see that they are in every case com-
plied with. Each director is required to take an
oath, and give bonds for the faithful performance
of duty. Before any bank can obtain circulating
notes, it shall pay over ten per cent., in money to
the safety fund, to be held in trust as security for
the redemption of the notes.

Mormon Movements.
There is a general apparent breaking up among

the Mormons in this Eastern section of country.
We have already noticed the discontinuance of
the Mormon newspaper published in this city,
and the suspension of religious worship at the
usual place in Broome Street. We hear also
that, last Sunday, at their head-quarters, at
Tom's River, N. J., where there has been a small
colony, for some time, it was announced that
hereafter there would be no more public worship
there. We understand that in Philadelphia
measures are in progress for closing up the Mor-
mon church there ; public worship is to be discon-
tinued, and all the business affairs of the sect
are to be wound upforthwith. This has the ap-
pearance of decay and dissolution; but we are in-
clined to think that it indicates a change of
policy, and that the Mormons in all parts of the
country, are to be summoned to Utah. Instead
of supporting missionary agencies in the Eastern
States, it is thought best to concentrate their
forces at head quarters. We understand that the
New York Society will take up their line of march
for Utah early in the Spring.—New York Daily
Times.

Items
To carry a Collins steamer from New York to

Liverpool, requires eight hundred tons of coal. •

Ohio is the greatest wool-growing State in the
Union. Six millions of dollars worth has been
raised there this year.

A PASTOR OWNED.—KeIIy Lowe, pastor of the.
African church, Augusta, Ga., was originally. a
slave, but his people bought him, some years ago,
and, as Zion's Advocate Bays, "he is their servant
pecuniarily as well as spiritually." They allow
him a salary of from $BOO to $lOOO per annum.

There are forty-eight persons in the county
jail, awaiting trial at the term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, for the following offences:
Murder, five; accessory before the fact, two ;

larcency, seventeen; assault and battery with in-
tent to kill, six; surety of the peace, three;
bigamy, two; horse stealing, two ; malicious
mischief, two ; assault and battery, three ; forni-
cation, one; perjury, one; profanity, one; ill-
fame, one; false pretense, one.—Pittsburgh Dia.
_patch.

The number of locomotives running in the Uni-
ted States at the present time is estimated to ex-
ceed nine thousand. The proportion of engines
to length of roads will average one to every three
miles ; for while some of the Western roads, have
but one to every five or six miles, many others,
like the Erie, New York. Central, Baltimore, and
.Ohio, &c., have one for nearly every two miles.

The ware-houses in the oity of Buffalo, it is
stated, are crammed to their utmost capacity
with grain, flour, and general produce from the
West. Fresh cargoes are continually arriving,
but there is no one to receive them. The banks
in many instances, have advanced the freight,
taking the whole cargo as secnrity. One firm has
now thirteen boats lying at West Troy, heavily
laden with valuable produce, and they are unable
to raise the money ($8,000) to pay the tolls.

Markets.
Prrrimunon, Tuesday, Oct. 6.

AWES—Pearls, 7c. lots, 614. Soda Ash, 4c.
Arphre—sl.so@2.2sper bbl.
Banns-52,62 per bush.
1101TER AND Eaos--Prime Roll Butter, 17@18c.; Packed,13(413340. Eggs, 10e.
Becon—Shouldere, 14e,. Sugar Cured Rams, 16e.
CHEESE—Prime WesternReserve, 10c.; inferior, 9©91d1.Daum Bur—Canvassed, I.4©UPC,
FEATHBRS—PriIIIe Western, 65C. per lb.; from store, 60e.
Faro—Mill Feed, 50c.per 100 the. •
nous—Sales of up-river superfine at $4.50, on arrival,

And sutra at $45005.75. From store, superfine 4.75, up-
river extra 5.00; downxiver do., 5.12@5,25, and family do.,
6.37@5.60.

GRAzn—Oats, 31@33c. Corn, 75085c. Aye, 50065c. Bar.
ley,60@66c . 'Wheat, 85@90e.

llsT—sl.o 00@16.00 per ton.
Lash—No.1,15c.

I'munamlos„ October5.BuswA,x-28©SOc.
Segos—Clover, 5.50 for 64 The.; Timothy, 250@2.75 perbusbel.
Froutt—Western extra, 5.750.00: extra Nally, 6.26a6:50 ;

shipping lots, 5.50. Rye, 425 Com Meal, 4.00.
Gaux—Wheat; Rea, ~25; white, 1.35. /Vs, 70g730.Yellow Corn 750 Oats, 42e. perbushel.
Dstso Ram—Apples, 900.

CINCINNATI, October
ifteuct-4.25@4.44 for superfine and extra.
GRAlN—Wheat, 80097 for Bed and White. Oats, 48c.
Armes---2.00 per bbl.

LADViRTISEICENT.]
How to Preserve Beauty.

Nothing is more becoming to a man or woman
than a beautiful luxuriant head of heir, and a
woman's beauty is certainly incomplete without a
fair complexion, and he or she who neglects these
great and important adornments of nature, must
expect to suffer the mortification of prema-
ture baldness, and a wrinkled face, and a sallow
skin. Nothing is necessary to preserve these es-
sential but the use of Prof, Wood's Restorative.—
Louisville Times.

PROF. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.--WS have
had occasion to use this famous- preparation of
Prof. Wood's, and after thoroughly testing its
qualities, we find that where the hair is thin it
will thicken it, if grey it will restore it to its or-
iginal color; likewise it gives it a glossy appear-
ance, as well as keeps the hair from falling off
This invaluable ingredient is for sale at " China-
man's Tea Store," South-East corner of Frederick
and Baltimore Streets, by Mr. J. C. Given.—
Balt. Clipper.

Sold by all Druggists.

[ADVERMSEMINT.I

Read This!
A HOLLANDER'S TEITIMONT.—Jacob Rinskes,

living in the Holland settlement of Sheboygan,
Wisconsin, says; "After suffering for some time
the misery attending an utter prostration of mind
and body, I have been restored by using Bcer-
have's Holland Bitters, to perfect health."

The fact of this remedy being in such high re-
pute among the Hollanders in 'Wisconsin, Michi-
gan, New York, in fact in every Holland settle•
ment in the United States, argues lunch in its
favor.

Try it—for Chronic or Nervous Debility, or any
Nervous, Rheumatic, or Neuralgia affection.

CAUTION !—Be carefal to ask for Berhaves
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $1..00 per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists

`- ---generally.

fortigu
By the Arabia and the Anglo-Sazon, foreign

dates are received to the 23d ofSeptember. The
main interest is in the news from India. The
money, cotton, and breadstuff; markets were
about stationary.

The town of Belfast had, on account of the re-
cent religions riots, been "proclaimed" under the
most stringent provisions of the ,c Crime and Out-
rage Law." A'large constabulary foroe had been
ordered there, and the inhabitantshad been called
upon to deliver up the arms and ammunition in
their possession.

The Directors of the Red Sea Telegraph Com-
pany have declined to lay down a telegraph line
unless upon a guaranteed rate of interest.

',ldle'.

The Calcutta portion of the Indian mail, with
dates from Calcutta to August 10, and Madras
August 17, arrived at Trieste on the 17thof Sep •
tember.

The telegraph announces that General Have-
lock, after having advanced to within one day's
march of Lucknow, had been obliged to fall
back on Cawnpore, on account of the cholera
having broken out among his small force. He
shortly afterwards resumed his advance.

There is a doubtful report, via Ceylon, that
the ravages of the cholera among the troops
before Delhi bad compelled them to retire to
Agra.

Another mutiny at Bombay had been re-
pressed.

The merchants of Calcutta had petitioned the
Queen to take control of India.

Gen. Banks, who commanded in the engage-
ment at Lucknow, had been killed.

The East India Company had accepted the
proffer of the European and American Steamship
Company, for steamers to convey troops for the
overland route.

Accounts of the massacre at Cawnpore show

that the victims of Nena Sahib's treachery num-
bered eighty-eight officers, one hundred and nine-
ty privates, one hundred and ninety women and
children, and about four hundred civilians. Af-
ter recapturing Cawnpore, General Havelock ad-
vanced to Bithoor, where News was entrenched,
hut on his approach, the mutineers retreated
Witboot offering resistance. On the 29th of July,
General Havelock, having crossed the Ganges, en-
countered the enemy on the road to Lneknow,
and totally defeated an army of ten thousand men
with a little more than a tenth of its number. It
was, moreover, believed that Nena Sahib's re-
ported suicide was merely a trick to throw the
British off their guard.

Turning from this part of India to Delhi, we
find that on the 29th of July last, the city had
not fallen. The mutineers had made divers
ferocious sorties, in all of which they were re-
pulsed with great slaughter. General Reed bad
relinquished the chief command in consequence of
ill-health ; it was even reported that he bad died.
There is a statement made on the authority of
the Paris Debate, that the garrison et Agra had
been massacred. Fresh mutinies had occurred at
Dinapore and other places, and the insurrection
bad spread into the Bombay Presidency.

France.
A panic had prevailed in the French Bourse.

All securities fell, but especially those of the
Credit Mobilier.

tt bad been asserted, but contradicted, that
after the meeting of the Emperors at Stuttgardt,
they would proceed to Paris, and be there joined
by Queen Victoria. Paris letters say that Napo-
leon was very desirous of having such an inter-
view, and that he would probably succeed in in-
ducing the Emperor Alexander at least to visit
the Tull!erica.

It is stated that an immense telegraph line is
to be immediately constructed from Marseilles to
Constantinople, by way of Corsica and the various
islands of the Mediterranean.

The French official Bulletin des Lois publishes
a decree announcing the concession to Mons. M.
W. Glover, acting in the name of the Interna-
tional Transatlantic Telegraph Company, for the
establishment of a submarine line between Bor-
deaux and the United States. The concession is
for forty years.

Persia.
The Shah of Persia has proclaimed the full

equality of all bis Mohammedan, Christian and
Jewish subjects, and their ability to hold public
offices.

Boticts.
Presbyterial.

The PRESBYTERY OF A.LLENRENY will meet in Pol.-
tersyille on the Third Tuesday of October, at 11 o'clock A.
Pd. NEWTON BRACKEN, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY VITY Will meet in
Excelsior Hall, Allegheny City. on next Wednesday even-
ing, the 15th bast, for the purpose, among other things, of
bearing the trial sermon of Mr. J. J. Scheresoheweky, and
licensing him, if the way be clear, to preach the Gospel.

JAMES ALLISON, StatedClerk.
LAKE PRESBYTERY will bold its Fall meeting at

South Bend, Ind, commencing on Tneeday evening, the
lath of October, at 7 o'clock. J. 0. BROWN, 8. 0.

The PRESBYTERY OF ROCKRIVER will hold ite stat-
ed Fall meeting at Fulton city, on Tuesday, October lath
at714 o'clock P.M. Thesemi annualnesessment oflive rentsper member, for contingent and Commissioner'sfunds, will
be called for. S. WILSON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF SCHUYLER will hold Its next
regular meetingat Galesburg, Knox Co., 111., on Monday,
October12th, at 11 o'clock A. M. Fifty-eight members are
expected. T. S. VAILL, S. O.

Synodical.
The SYNOD OF WWEIELIbTO will hold its annual meet-

ing in the First Presbyterian Church of Wheeling, com-
mencingat 4 o'clock P. X. on Taesday. October ilOth.

E. et WINES, StatedClerk.

The SYNODOF NORTH SR N INDI&NA. stands adjourned
to meet in South Bend, on the Third Thursday of October,
at 7 o'clock P. M.

Thefollowing assessment was made upon the Presbyter-
ies, to defray the expenses of directors : Logansport Pres•
bytery, 515.00 ; Crawfordsville, 17.32; Lake, 9.60; Muncie,
10.00; Fort Wayne, 10.00. E. W. WRIGHT,

StatedClerk.

The SYNOD OP aura &GO will meet at Dixon. 111., on
Thureday evening, the loth of October next, at 7 o'clock
P. ef.

The members aro requested to repair, immediately upon
their arrival, to the Nadal:ma Rouse, in Dixon, where they
will meet a committee' to assign them lodginge.

Trains reach Dixon from every direction, xt from 12 ill
to 2 P. H.each day. I. N. CIA.NDEN, B. C.

The SYNOD OF PRILADNUMIA. stands adjourned to
meet in the Second Presbyterian church ofLaucseter, Ps_,
—on Thursday next succeeding the third Tneaday—the 224
day of October, 1867, at 7 o'clock P. M.

STANDING RIILP,S.
1. "That, at least one week before the meeting ofSynod,

the Stated Clerks ofPresbyteries forward tothe Stated Clerk
ofSynod"—at Doylestown, Pa.—" their ;Statistical Reports ;
and Narratives of the State of Religion in their Presbyteries.
severally, to the" Rev. John Miller, "Chairman of the Com-
mittee ofSynod, on the Narrative."

2. "That each Minister, and every Ruling Elder, expect-
ing to attend Synod, send by mall, notice ()Chia intention so
to do, with his name, to" Rev. Alfred Nevin, D.D., thepular of the church, to convene in which the Synod stands
adjourned, one week before the meeting of Synod."

S. M. ANDREWS, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OF PITTSBURGH will meet at Monongahela
City, on the third Wednesday (21at,) of October.at 2o'clock
L.M.WILLIAM JOFFBRY, S. O.

The SYNOD 0! ILLINOIS will Meet at Hillsboro', on the
SecondThursday of Octobernext, at 7 o'clock P. M.

KOSSIIT JOHNSTON, Stated Clerk.

arritb.
Onthe Ist inst., by Rey. W. illackwo)d, D.D., Mr. Jamas

Mn.s, of Chickasaw ^ounty,, lowa, to Mao Maar JANE
PATRICK., of Philadelphia.

On the 24th of September, by Rev. J. W. Hazlett, at the
Scott Rouse, Pittsburgh, Mr. P. Slum Pomona to Mrs.
Amos PAAWDY.

Octoberlet, by Rev. C. V. WlNalg, Mr. JOHN CLELLAND to
Misa SIMANN.4. WHITE, all of Washington County, Pa.

At Yellow Springs, Pa., by Rev. John Moore, Mr. J. R.
Brute to Miss aLiar Cfarasar, all of the above-named place.

On the 24th of September, by Rev. S. M. Templeton, Mr.
A Elsessir..s.ea to Mile JEANNIE, daughter of Rev. John Mar-
quis, all of Henry,

On the morning of the 24th inst., inElmwood, by Rev. D.
F. M'Farland, Mr. Gamier POIWELL to Miss MAGGIE Zona;
all of Peoria County, ill.

September 24th, by Rev. J. W. Walker, Mr.W. R. Weran-
TOOK to Miss06ERIZ Wuzr, all of Ligonier Valley, Pa.

OnThursday, September 24th, by Rev. W. M. Ferguson.
Mr. W. L. Rousse, ofCadis to Miss S. TIMM& Hem, of
Washington, 0.

On the 24th of September, byRev. Wm. t. Week Mr.Jon& A. WitsOs to Miss MaarBUM Munk both of Blain,
Perry County,Pa.

By Rev. O. U. Miller, September 28d, at the residence of
Vol. James Semple, InWapello, lowa, Mr. Gismos GRAHAM
to Mies SANE A. Monts.

Oct. let., by Rev. R. B.Foreman, MT. PETER Semen, Jr.,
of Hunterdon County. New Jersey, to Miss Mary C. Mm-saom, of Lower Mt.Bethel, Northampton County, Pa.

On the lot inst., by Rev. Alexander M. Carrell, Mr. WYE-
TE&Id H. BENTLEY, of Brimfield, Peoria County, ID., to Miss
Harman 8..1ar000, of Maysville, Washington County,Po.-

On Thursday, September 24th, by Rev. J. S. Grimes, of
Dayton, 0 , at the residence of the bride's father,Rev. Wm.
Y. Mows, of Omaha City, N. T., to Miss Mateo daugh-
ter of James Robertson, M. D., of Hanover, 0.

At ' ,raffles Ferry, Peptember 29, by Rev. W. W. Laverty,
Mr. JOHN Sitrra, of Toledo, 0., to Miee MARY J. LORAN, of
Emit Liverpool, O. October 2d, Mr. P. Meson° to Miee IBA.
BELLACum/rose.

On Sept. 9th, by Rev. S. T.Wells, at the residence of the
bride's brother, in Decorat, Winnasheek County, lowa, Mr.
MATREAII HAN to Miss MARGARET M'CLUN (formerly front
Allegheny City, more recently from St. ionis,) all of Du-
buque, lowa.

OnMonday night,the sth inst., by Rev. John Williams,
at his own residence, Mr..TestesLewis to Miss Menem=
JONES, both of this city.

IJI. hititarg.
DIED—Nem. Paris, Edgar County, Illinois, on

the Bth of September, RoLLIN DunnAn, youngest
son of Noah and Lucinda J. Harris, aged two
years.

Our little Rollie was attacked, on the first day
of September, by a disease of thethroat, and suf-
fered greatly until the kind Messenger came to
give • him release, and carry him away to the
bosom of the Saviour.

DIED—On the morning of the 25th instant, in
Poland, Ohio, on his way to Alliance, in company
with his mother and grand father, T. L. MAXWELL
ALPINE, two years old, little son of Ashbel and
Emily Tinker, of Butler, Butler County, Pa.

Drzn—On the 4th ult., at her residence in
Moorsburg, Montour County, Pa., Mrs. MARGAILET
Baena, in the 57th year of her age.

The deceased had for many years been a con-
sistent member of the Presbyterian Church. She
suffered severely from disease during the last year
of her life; but the Saviour whom she had long
loved and served, was with her in her affliction%
and enabled ber to bear her suffering with pa-

tience and Christian submission. Her mind was
'atm and clear to the last; her faith strong, and
her hope bright. She frequently expressed a de-
sire to depart and be with the Saviour. She
leaves behind her an interesting family of chil-
dren and a large circle of friends, to mourn her
departure and copy her example ; and join her,
we trust, in the world above.

Dian—On the 9th inst., at the house of her
brother, Dr. Henderson, in Lewistown, Mrs.
ELIZA HATS, widow of Robert Hays, formerly of
companied the family in 1802, to Penn's Valley.
Bellefonte, Pa., deceased, in the 71st year of her
age.

Mrs. Hays was born in Shippensburg, Cumber-
land County, of this State. While young, she an-
After her marriage, she came to this town, where
she resided till shortly before her death. She
was a member of the Presbyterian Church, and
filled her place well in it. Her disease, by which
she was taken away, was dropsy of the cheat.
It had been formed and increasing for a consid-
erable time. Her strength gradually declined till
her last day; yet she was still able to sit up and
move about a little all the time. About twelve
days before her death, she had passed from the
residence of her son, in Snow Shoe Township, to
Lewistown, and did not seem to suffer by the
journey. She went there for medical treatment.
But her disease was too far advanced. It did not
yield to the remedies that were used. She sank
away suddenly and unexpectedly.

Mrs. Hays was long and well known by an ex-
tensive acquaintance in thistown and county, and
in the neighboring counties. And the remem-
brance of the manner of her living, in her do-
mestic and social relations, is the best euloginm
on her character that can be given.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BETTIEL MILE AND PENILE PEES,.
BY FERIAS. INSTITUTE.—The WINTER SESSION

of tuts Institution will commence on MONDAY, the 2D
DAY OF NOVEMBER,and terminate on the last Friday of
March.

The Institution is situated nine miles South of Pitts-
burgh, in a very healthful, moral, and religious commu-
nity, andfrom ita lontion in the country,but few tempta-
tions exist to lead the yonngastray.

Though under the influence of Presbyterianism, yet stu -

dents of all denominations are invited, and admitted on
equal terms.

The Bible and Catechism are text books in the Institu-
tion.

The branches taught include Ancient Languages, Mathe-
matics, and all thebranches of a, thorough English educe-
Lion, together with Theoretical WA Practiced Surveying,
and Obit Engineering, for the practical part of which a
completeset of instruments are provided.

TEEMS:
For the Ancient and Freneh Languages, in connexion With

other studies, per Seasion of Live months, - - $12.00
Higher elatbematics, - - - 10.00
English Branches alone, - - • - LOD

Payable IN ADVANCE.
Good boarding andfurnished rooms can be procured, in

the vicinity of the Academy, for two dollars per week.
Forfarther particulars, if desired, address the Principal,

Upper St. Clair.Allegheny County, Pa.
By order of the Board.

REV. GEO. MARSHALL, D. 1)., President.
and Professor of Mental and Moral Science, Greek and
Modern Languages.

• J.B. STILLEY, A. M , Principal,
Professorof Latin, Mathematics, and Natural Science.
wild at

WITHERSPOON INSTITUTCo B
PA.—ENGLkSEE AND GLASSID&L—MALE AND

PS it&LB.—The Winter. Session will commence on the first
Monday of November, and continue fire months.

TUITION Pisa Assesox.—The Common Engligh laraUctime,
68.00; Latin, Greek, the higher Mathematics, and the
Scienoes, $10.00; • Painting and Drawing, extra $4.00.Ornamental Needlework, without additional charge. One-
ball of the tuition to be paid in advance; the remainder at
the middle of the Session.

Instruction is given in all the branches usually taught
in oar best Classical Schools and Female Seminaries.
Boarding can be had in private families for $1.75 and up-
wards.

Forfarther particulars, address
octlo.4t* REV. JOEY SMALLEY, Principal

Me IMP'S WORM PILSTILLES..IE. CUttIAL VJARYILIUGES sometimes kill the child,
as well as the worms. They are daugennts, uncertain,nauseous. The Pastilles are sate unfailing, palatable
Bancrolls BABBLPARZU, the grand specific for Ooneamption,
Scrofula, Debility, Mercurial disease, Salt Rheum, and Fe-
male Disabilities, never disappoints the hopes of the
sufferer.

Sold by D. T. Darman & Co., wholesale druggists, 69
Water Street, New York, and by all druggists. Sarsapa-
rilla $l. and Pastilles 25c per bottle.

ISUACKHVILL MI SEMINARY* —H. S.
MIL .ALEXANDM, A. 8., Principal.

'rile Winter 5038100 of this Institution opens on the sth
of November, when everyfacility will he afforded to male
andfemale pupils, for the acquisition of a !mild and erns,
mental education.

Itsfriends and patrons may real assured that every effort
will be made to increase its growing reputation, and render
it worthy of the confidence and patronage of all.

Parente who wish their children removed as far as pos-
sible from cliptation, and the scenes of vice and immoral-
ity so common to large tow-naand small villages, could not
desire a better location, as it is manly In the country, and
thereare no public lioness where liquor is sold within live
miles of the Tnstitntion.

The assistants employed are eminently onalilled, by their
education and ability, for their profession. Lectures will
be delivered on History, Geology, Anatomy, and other
scientific subjects.

Taams.—Boarders, $55.00 per Session of twenty-one
weeks, $27.50 payable in advance. For this, sum, the stu-
dent is entitled to board, tuition, andfurnished rooms. The
usual charges for music and the isoguegee. The daughters
of clergymen, and orphans, are chirped half price for the
English branches.

Light, fuel, and washing, at the expense of the student.
The Pennsylvania Central asilroa 1, which connects with

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and Pitt/burgh, passes
through Lewistown, ten miles from the Seminary, at which
place ntudeuts take the coach for Beedeville, and there eon.
veyancesmay bo procured; or.ifnotified, the Principal will
meet them with a conveyance from the Seminary.

For further particulars, and Catalogue, address
H. S. ALEXANDER,

octa.st* Nishacoeuillas, Mifflin County, Pa.

NEW COMINENTARIDS AND TRAWL.
OGY.—Just received by JOHN B. DAVISON, 81

hic.rket Street:—
TheKnowledge of Gad objectivelyconsidered. By Robert

J. Brecidnriage, D. D., tm., onevol. $2.00.
Analytical Commentary on the Epistle to the Romans.

By JohnBrown, D D. $2.60.
Dr. J. Addison Alexander's Commentary on the. Acts.

Two vols. $2.60.
Tholnck on the Psalms. $1.25.
Commentary, Critical, Expository, and Practical, on

Matthew and Mark. By J. 3. Owen, D. D., with Map, Om.
One volume. SLOO.

Vol. IV. of Oishansen's Commentary on the New Testa,
merit. Also, Vole. 1..IL, and 111. $2.00 each.

Expository Thoughts onthe Gospels., By Rev. J.0.Ryle.
Vol. 1., Matthew. $l.OO.

A Commentary on the First Epistle to the Corinthians.
By CharlesHodge, D. D. $l.OO.

A Commentaryon Epheciarso. $2.00.
Dr. Ladle's Critical Commentary on Philippians.

Do do do on Ephesiane.
Stieron the Words of the Lord Jesus. SixVole, $2.00

each.
Essays andReviews. By Dr. CharlesHodge. $2.60.
Princeton Essays and Reviews. Two vols.
CriticalCommentary on the Epistle to the Hebrews. ByF. S. Sampson, D.D. $2.60.
Tenter on Hebrews. $ t.25.

itHon do. $2.00.
-on do. $2.50.

Esittaisin on do. $2 50.
..thigsbieheioLeightont R Expositions on the Lord's Prayer,

thirtginiamandments,and the Creed. 75 cents'.
Exposition of the Assembly's Cateetdsta. By John

Flare!. 40 cents.
The lilvine Life, or Facts and Histories illcistrailve ofthe

operations of the Holy Spirit. By Rev. J. Kennedy. $l.OO.
Mornings and Evenings with Josue. A series of Devo-

tional Readings for every morning and evening in the year.
By Rev. Wm Jay,anthor ofMorning andEvening Exercises.
Twci volumes.. $2.00.

Lemons from the Great Biography. By Rar. Dr. Hamil-
ton. 76 cents.

Lee on Inspiration. Its Nature and Proof.. $2.60.
Pearson's Prize Sassy on Infidelity. London. live. Edi-

tion. Paper, only $l.OO.
Spurgeon's Sermons, Third Series. $l.OO.

Do do First and Second Series. $1 00.
Wm. Archer Butler's Sermons. Two vole, $2.50.
Sermonsfor the People. By F.l). Huntingdon, D. D. $1.25.F3‘rnions by the late Rev. J. J. Weitbrecht. $1.25.
Mlle from the Fountain of •Life, or Sermons for Chil-

dren. T 5 cents.
Scripture Characters. By Rev. Dr. Candlish. $1.25.
Christ our Life. By Rev. Dr. Belch. •• $1.20.
London Lectures to Young Men, for 1857. •
Writings of the British Reformers, Hooper, Knox, Wick-

Cranmor,Taylor, &c., &0., &c. 12vols. Only$9.00.
AnExposition of the Song of Solomon. By Rev. A. 01.

Stuart. *POO.
Laws from Heaven for Life on Earth; or, Illustrations of

the Book of Proverbs. By Rev. W. Arndt. $1.50.
N. B. Any of the above books furnished by mail, free of

portage, on receipt of the price.
For sale by JOHN S. 1108.VISON.

octitBt el Market Street.
isTN. W AND VALUABLE BOOKS NOW
111 OPENING AND LATELY RECEIVED by JOHN S.
DAVISON, 61 Market Street; Pitieburgh :

Life of James. Montgomery. ByHelen.C. Knight, author
of Lady Huntingdon and Her Friends $125.Barth's Discoveries In North and Central Africa. With
beautiful colored illustrations. Three vole., London Edi-
tion. $112.00.

Do do Plain do let vol. American Edition. ;2.60.
Vona%Villages and Cottages. $2.00.
Virginia Illustrated. $2.60.
The Poor Boy and Merchant Prince, or Elements ofSue.

case; being the Life of Anne Lawrence, abridgedfor Youth.
76 cents.

Ruskin's Elements of Drawing, for selfinstruction. 75st
English Editions, $1.25.'S Army Regulations for 1857. $1.50.

Floral Home, or First Years of bitnnesota. $l,OO.
Beranger's Songs. $1.25.Bohn's Classical Library, Bohn's Standard Library,

Do British Glassine, Do Illustrated Ltbrary.
Do Antiquarian Library, Do txtra 'Volumes,
Do soloodgo do Do Boelealastkal Libey,

at New York or importer's prime.
Holbets's Dance of Death. $2.50.
Radle's Analy deal Concordance to the Bible. Beet and

cbeaiest edition. London. $2.00.
Oxford Series ofthe Greek andLatin Glasatos.
Five Gateways of Knowledge. 50 cents.
Home; a Book for the Faintly. By Tweelle. $l.OO.Work; or, Plenty to Do, and How to Do It. 76 aents.
The subscriber has his usual large asaortment of Standard

Works, in Biography. History. Travels, 861413ce, Philosophy,
Aer, poetry, &c, to., both in the cheapest American, and

st. English Library Eiitions. A choice selection of illus-
trated Works.

Books tumbled byroan. postagefree. onreceipt ofabove
'prices. Discounts to large buyers, ministers, teschens, and
students.

_
. JOHN. S. DAVISON,

oeta-kt 61 Market !Street, Pittsburgh.

PROSPECTUS
OW ir

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
CO3

Abboratt.
The Beau= le published weeny, in the allies of Pitt*

barghand Philadelphia, and is adapted to general eireulatior
in the Presbyterian Chureh.

TEAKS
tem;per year

L25 it
LTD 44 4'

IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBSof twenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED in either ofthe cities,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance,
For eight lines, or lase, one insertion 80 cents ; each sub•

seq•ent husertion, 25 cents. Each additional -line, beyond
eight, 8 cents for every insertion.

Por eight linos, three months, MOO. Each additional lin•
25 cents.

For eightallol3, One Year,$lO.OO. Fisch additional $l.
Calms of two Ones, $6 a year, and $1 for each addi

tlonal line.
Doman Norma.often lines or lees, One Dollar. Each

additional line, 5 cent..
4fir Conanranicationerecommendatory ofInrentlons, Me

dical Praetlce, 13chools,Lo. ac., being deslaned for the puts
Wary benefitof Individuals, should be paidfor as Bueines ■Notices.

ROM by mall, where no good .pportrunity Is otherwise
at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations are
preferable, wherethey canbe conveniently obtained.

Norms sending us twenty subscribers and upwards
willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.

N.B.When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed,hey may be accommodated at the Club price, eventhough I
kw of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if pare;
ole. The POoluwe shall favor, to our utmostabillty. Let tile
supply be run, but everypaper pariffor.

Per Two Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; of
for OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thielefor thesake oeasy remittance.

If Pastors, in making up clubs, find some persons not
reedy to pay at once, they may yet send on the names,at the
Clubprim 'on their own responsibility to pay us shortly. It
le desirablethat clubs date their subscription periods at the
mine time. DAVID MoItINNEY, Proprietor.

THIRD BERMS SPURGPIOI, I9‘ S
MOW I I—Just published. Price 4.60. First, Sec-

ond, and Third Series, $l.-60 each. The name by mail. pre.
paid. The Trade and Colporteurs supplied at Philadelphia
wholesale rites. For sale by JOHN B. DA, 17190N,

sel9 45 61 Warket St.,Pittsburgh, Pa.

."LAIRSVILLE FBM?MR SEMT NAare—
The next Session of five months will commence No,

vembe 2d
Rev. S. H. SHEPLEY. and Airs. P. P. SHEPLEY, Prioci

pals, with a full corpa of efficient Teachers.
The course of study embraces every branch of an sewn)

Oohed Female Education.
Tzestst—Boarders,includlng Tuition. Inthe regularcourse,

SWIM per Session. Instrumental Music, Drawing, Paint-
ing, and French, at moderaterates.

Applications should be made soon. Catalogues sent by
Mail, when requested. 4. IL SHEPLEY.

FOR PRIVATE AND PUBLIC LIBRA•
RI SS.—The subscriber has now ou hand.-and is con-

stantly opening, from the best American and British Pub.
liaising Firms, a very extensive assortment of STANDARD
LITERATURE, in its various departments. Adapted for all
Libraries, the books are io the plainest, or most dumb laand elegant bindings. It to baiered that buyers can sav e
more than freight, by giving preference to the subscribe r
over the Eastern market. Large orders filled at wholesale
rates. JOHN S. DAVISON,

sepl9-4t. 01 Market Street, Pittsb'gb, Pa.

BOOKEIm.TIFIE BEWV PUBLISHERS.—
The subscriber cm immediately. or on short notice,

supply the publications of, among others, the following;
houses:

Harper Jr Brox, Robert Carter & Bros.; H. G. Bobn ;

Griffin; Murray &' Co; Bowater ; Johnstone k Hunter; D.
Appleton & Co.; 'Little, Brewn & Co; Ticknor and Fields ;

Gould & Lincoln; Blanchard & Lea; B. H. Butler & Co.;
Crocker & Brewster•, Crosby, Nichollek Co ; D. Daua. Jr.;
Derby & Jackson; Wiley & Halstead; Jewett & Co.; Lind-
ray & Blackiskm ; J. B. Lippencott & Co.; Miller & Curtis ;

Monroe & CO.; T. B. Peterson; Phillips, Sampson & Co.; G.
P. Putnam & Co.; Rudd & Carlton; Chitties Scribner; Shel-
don, Blakeman & Co.; T. N. Stanford; M. W. Dodd; Amer-
ican Sunday School Linton; Mane. Sob. School Society;
Prot. Bpie. S. S. Union; Presb. Board of Publication ; ap-
thrt and Lutheran Boards of Publication, &o, &c., &c.

American, Oxford, Neleon'e, Begetter's, Byre and SpoWs-
woode's Bibles and Prayer Books, in good supply and 'cm.
riety.

Private or public libraries furnished on liberal terms
The seleetion made, if desired. JOHN S. DAVISON,

sel64t 61 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

LANCASTER FIEB.CAMTLLIE COLLEGE.
CHARTER® BY THIS LEOLSLATOILZ OF PLNII'A.

T. H. POLLOCK, Professor of Book-Keeping.
G. BLLDERBACK, Je-, Professor of Penmanship.
A. HARRIS, Esq., Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
A. THOMPSON, Rich Lectureron Bank-Note Engraving.
Forcircular containing full particular*, address

T. H. POLLOCK, President,
Lancaster City, Ps.Re 9-10 t

CENTRAL ACADEMY. AT AIRY VIEW
Tuscarora Valley, Juniata Gounty, Pa., one-fourth o

a mile from the Perrysville Bunion ofPennsylvania Bail
rood.

TheSumner Seaton will commence on Monday, the 16tki
of April. Whole expense per session oftwenty-two weeks
forBoard,Room, Tuition, Washingand Incidentalm,sss, pay
able one-halfin advance.
W See Circulars. DAVID WILSON,
maria-ly Principal and Proprietor, Port Boyd P-a.

ALGRADUATE., WHO HALE HAD.cogreaD.
ERABLE experience as a TEACHER, wishes to

spend two or three hours per day in giving lessons in Eng-
lish or classical studies, to private classes, or in a family in
the city or vicinity. Forfurther Information, Inquire of

eel9-tf DR. M'KLNNJIT,at this office.
oITTNBIIRGH WATER IMRE ESTAB•

LlSHMENT.—Situated tea miles West of the City,at
the Maysville Station of the P., Ft. W. and Chicago R. R.,
For further particulars, address S. FICEASE, M. D.,
rial6-3m. Box 1804. Pittsburgh. Pa.
w-AASEIL It BIBLES—TO AGENTS AND

OOLPOBTEORS.—The enbscriber is prepared to fur-
nish Agents,Uolportenrs, and the Trade, with every style
of Pocket and Family Bibles, on liberal terms.

JOHN S. DAVISON,
61 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.se 94

ACHANCE TO RAKE MONEYI—PROFI—-
TABLE AND HONORABLE EMPLOYMENTI—The

subscriber Ia desirous of baying an agent In oach county
eV town of the Union. A capital of from $5 to 10 only
will be required, and anything like an efficient,energetic
men can make from three to live dollars per day. Every
information will be given byaddresdrig, with a stamp to
pay a return letter. WM. A. 'TIMMER,

ee2B.Bt* Box Philadelphia, Pa., Poet Office.
&FROND INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGR LADIES,CARMIA, PUTNAM CO, IC Y.

xtte neat See ion will open on the SECOND Or NOVEM-
BER, and continue to the end of June, 1858, with a week's
vacation at Quietism.

The Institution is organized onthe Valversity plan, which
offers to Young Ladies many superior advantages, among
which is that of graduating in any of the schools which
they may prefer without being obliged, before receiving a
diploma, to spend time and money in the pursuit ofstudies
for whichthey have no teats or talent.

For Catalogues, giving fall information, address the
Principal, REV. WM. B. STE WART.

se26 8m

DUNLAP'S CILNEIL PREBB SKIA.L
ACADEMY—Situated In Fayette County, Ps, four

miles from Brownsville, which is on the Monongahela River.
The next term_ of five months will open on MONDAY,the

2d day of November. Charge for boarding and tuition,
$55.00. Light and fuel, extra. No deduction for absence,
except in ease of sicknese.

Students, who come by way of Brownsville, will be fur-
nished with a conveyance from thence out to the Academy,
if they give notice of their coming.

6.8. KEIICKR, Principal.
Merrlttstown,se2a 5

THEOLOGICAL IBRAROMS,,—TOE
attention of minietere and Theological students is

invited to the extensive stock of Theological Books now
opening and on hand at the subscriber's store. It is care-
fully selected from the Libraries of the best American and
British Publishers. [serge diecouuts allowed.

JOHN S. DAVISON, St Market Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Books furnished by mail, without postal charges,
at Publishers' retail priers. Please note this liberal oiler.

sell) 4t ,

ROSIC I. A.N D FEMME INSTITUTE.—
The Winter Session of thre institution will com-

mence on the first Wednesday la November. The number
of pruirds is limited to thirty. For catalogues, containing
terms, its., address REV. J. BRLVILLE,

se26-6t* • Hartsville. Backe County, Pa.

BOOKS—NEW STOCK AT E. C. CIOCIEw
BANE'S, 6 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pe.

Brown's Analytical Exposition of Romans.
Tholnek's Commentaryon the Psalms.
Pulpit Eloquence of the Nineteenth Century.
Plavel on the Assembly's Catechism.
Leighton on the Lord's Prayer.
New Books from Carter's, Harper's, A. B. Union,. and

Tract Society. Fresh supply of Hebrew and Theological
Text Books, Standerd,hliscellaneons, and New Publications,Stationary, SchoolBooks, &a.

oct3 E. C.000HBANE, Allegheny, Pa.
PrANNIDID PARS OP OMB MINDREID

M AMES, FOR eALIO.=BEAUTI_RUL LoOsTION
11;1 1.:0004111 11:9VA,V5 4

Within thirteen miles of Pittsburgh.
The undersigned will sell the Farm upon which be re-

sides, situated in Union Township, Washington County, pa,
by Public Vomiter or Outcry. on

THURSDAY,OCTOBER 22D,1857.
This lions of the most desirable properties, in every re-

spect, in the action of country hi which it is situated. It
is thirteen miles from Pittsburgh, on the mail road lead-
ingfrom Monongahela City, two and a halfmiles from Pin-
leyrille, and one mile from Library Post Office. The Im-
provements are amongthe HEST046.88, and any person
wishing a delightfulresidence, need go nofurther to secure
it. All descriptions of the very MERU FRUIT is abun-dant. Nobetter neighborhood can be found in the coun-
try. Churches, wheals, stores, mills, &c., &c., are to be
found on all hands.

Thefarm Is very productive. There areabout EIGHTY-
FIVE ACRES CLEARED, all well fenced and bountifully
watered. itsprosimltyto Pittsburgh insures a good mar-
ket for everything grownupon thefarm. in a word it is
one of the most delightful country seats in all this section
of the State.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at :which time the terms of sale will be male known.

Bold in wholeor in part EDWARD RIGGS.
ectB-2t*
jj p IL CLASSICAL SERIES ON
a SAGE AT NEW YORK PRIOES.—Any book sent by
malt, postage free, on receipt of its pries, by JOHN S.
DAVISON, 61 MarketStreet, Pittsburgh.

Anthoa's Caner, $l.OO. Authon's Whist, 75c.
Do Virgil's leneid, $1.25. Do Horace.$1.25.
Do • Eclogues 1.25. Do Cicero, 1.00.
Do Cicerode Senectue, 75e. Do Tashi's, 1.00.
Do CorneliusNeyos, 1.00. Do Greek Keader,l.• O.
Do Xenophon's Anabaals, 135. Do Homer, 1.25,
Do do Memorabilia, 1.00.
Do Juvenal and Perdue, 900.

Smith'sDictionary of Antiquities,$4.00.
Antbon's Classical Dictionary, 4.00.
Smith's " ac 250.
Antlion's Latin 2.50.
M'Oullocks Geom. " twosoh, 6.50.
Liddle and Scott's Greek Lealeon, 5.00.
Andrew's (Freund's) Latin " 5.00.

LITERAL TRANSLATIONS OP
Omar, complete; Virgil; Horace; Ballast.
Cicero: Mores, Old Age, Friendship, &r. One ye.

Do Orations. One vol. „

Homer's Iliad, Thucydides, Herodltus, Sophoelee,
Euripides. Tian Vole.

Demosthenes... Theo soli.
Each of the above 75 cents per volume.

octiOlt J. 8. DAVISON, 61 Market St.

=


